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' Mows Oaldston, Etheridge Taylor, James
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Evans, Register.
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Department the Interior,
Lntlfl Office Ho?welt, May
IUe heftfby iJiVH ttlol LltfliS'Htte
WM. Jcnktbli, Abl. lrtl. t'eKoocii,
Julj-u.ifif-
Ijd
i9i3. niailo Serial OT?830i
SS.1'P 36fci. Merldlah,
notice Intention make ttiree- -
itbllsm claim Hnd obote
tiesbrlbhd, before tuoihb. Cdiii
tilissloneK ofllee, itlchliihd'.
Jhly 191B.
Claimant names witnesses
John Kldd. Redlake, Jesse
Bntes, Garrison, Mnbory Danforth,
Allle, Blnke Williams, Itichland,
KMMETT PATTON,
.iime ReKister,
DEPARTMENT tllR iNTFlRlOEt.
tuilled itftt9 Latllt Offline, fort Snuiuer,
Netv Meici Maye. ifliO.
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NWM
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Protests contests against
selections olio, dur-
ing period publication.
thereaftor before approval certlli-cation- .
Evans, Rolst''r.
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ISOTICE OF CONTEST.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office ut Roswell, N. M. June if, 1919.
To Hob Ike New ton ot Roswell, New
Voii are bercby noiifltd tiiHt Ertimett A.
CANAL
NATIONAL HIGHWAYS EVERYWHERE
ISOLATED
B.rry. who gives Rosrt ell; Ne iteiicdi ftS (M CoWiuisnMier of tlltf Land OfUee,
His pttst office did June 56, l"lfl; mVfcr' provlsl(Sof See. tibtt, H, pursuant
filg In' thildflicb ills dllly cdrrdborated nppll"
clition td nd ti' csrle'e'llatlb'ft
of yoiir hoitiestend entry Serial No. OJftllT
tnhde Septehiber 10. 1013, for N5iS WU, N
and SM'UNEW. Sec. 8,Twp. s.. Range
SI E N. M. P. Meridah; and Its grounds for his
contest he alleges that said eritl-yiiix- never
made settlement upon said homestead entr
nor established his residence thereon, amlnev-e- i
Improved and cultivated the same, but whol-
ly abandoned said tract,
You are. therefore, furthef iJolll'.Prt tbnf
the sn Id allegations will be taken by this
office as lmvlHK been eonfeiwed by iron, and
ydlirsiild entrV be cKtieillnd therfltlndnr
without iollrfllrtHerfikht be hditid there-
in, either before this office or on appeal, if
yoll fall to tile In this offloe within twenty
days lifter the FOURTH publication of this
botlce. as shown beloiv. rour onwer, tinder
oath, oiiecitlcelly meeting and responding to
these allegations of contest; or If you fall
within that lime to tile In this office due
proof that you have served copy of your
answer on the said contestant either in
person or by registered mall. If this service
Is madd by ilia delivery of copy of jour
answer to the contestant in person, proof
of such service must be either the snid
contestant's written acknowledgment of his
receipt of the copy, showing the date of
Its receipt, or the affidavit of the person by
whom the delivery was made slating when
and where the copy was delivered; if made
by registered mail, proof of such service
must consist of the aiTldatU. of the person
by whom the copy was mulled stating when
and the post ollice to which It was mailed,
and this affidavit must be aoooir.iiaiued by
the postmaster's receipt for the letter.
You should state In your answer the name
of the post ofllee to which you desire future
notices to be sent to you.
Emmet t l'a lt"n. Register.
Date of ll'rst publication '"no 3o, l')ie
" second M Ju'y 7, 1916
tuiid " . July 14.1910
"fourth " Jly II. 1916
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PUBLIC LARD SALE
Department of the Interior. U. g. Jjnd
OJKce at Fort Sumner, New Mexioo, hine 19,
f 118,
fOflOK Id ittfrtby idren that, as directed
Uetteral
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c.
lothe apVlicklKfi f HVe T Millennia,
or.B,N, M.( Serial NO; will offer
at prtbllc le. to the hlehest bklde'f. Vot 1 1. not
lesS ti.50 pit rtore, t l o'clock P. .U on
the H d.iy of Autflisfi next, tit this ollica, the
following traot of land: N'r.'NE.' Peo. 1".
T. 4 S , R, 30 E.. N. M. P. M.
The sale will not be kept open, but will be
deelareil closed w hen those present at the
hour named have eeaSrd bidding. The person
making the hif best bid will he required to im-
mediately payto the Receiver the amount
"
thereof. - .' .
Any person el.iiniug adversely the above-describe-
laud are advised to file their clulius.
or objections, on or before the lime designat-
ed for sale. ,
llaymundo Hsrris"n. Receiver.
June M,
Notice for Publication.
013127
ISOLATED TRACT
PUBLIC LAND SALE
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Fort Sumner. New Mexico, June 19,
NOTICE is hereby (riven that, as directed by
the Commissioner of the Oeiieral Land office.
uuler provisions of Sco M, R. puinusnl
to the aPlilicutlun uf Samuel Jones," Klida, N.
M., serial No. IUS137. wa will ofller at public
sale, to the highest bidder, but at not lc's taan
JI.&O per acre, at'l o'clock P. M, otv,the!l
day of August next, at this oflluc. tho follow-
ing tract of hind: SXSWJifee, 7, T. 5 S.
K. .11 F... N. M. P. M.
The sale w ill not be kept, open, but will be
declared closed when thoso present at te
hour named have epued bidding. The person
making the highest bid will be rouulred to
to the Receiver the amount
thereof.
Any persous claiming adversely the alxive de
scribed laud are advised to tile their claims,
or objections, on or before tho time dolnnaf
ed for "ale.
Raymundo HajT'son. Receiver.
June 90 July s. .
.&
Fnio r.nc riiMEc: IIutton. M.C., CCD.
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Girl Struck By Lightning.
The littl-- town of Hagerniari
was visited by a considerable
rain ami windstorm on Satur-
day afternoon, in which human
life and property was jt pedized.
A little girl by the name if
WranosUy is reported to be in a
serious condition by having
bean struck by ligntning, and
the horse which she was riding
was killed by Jhe bolt. Houses
without substantial foundations
were shaken considerably and
some outbuildings';-wer- e demol-
ished. A good rain fell during
tho battle of the elements,
which extended as far as Dex-
ter. Rtis w cl i No ws.
New Mexico, Arizona anil
Louisiana ore bringing their
regements up to war strength
with recruits from Texas., All
tho Texas regenibnts are full
and there are hundreds of Ter-a- s
boys clammoring to enlist in
case there is war with Mexico.
Last week a number from
Wichita Falls, Texas enlisted
with tho Artosia company, and
Monday 42 from Husk, Texas
enlisted in the Arizona rege-men- t
. There is hardly a boy or
man in t he Lone Star Slate but
believes Texas can handle lo
situation single handed.
k
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
(Jet your Fourth of July Flags
at tho Rt cord office.
Miss Setta Jones left last
Thursday morning for her old
home at Mena, Ark., for a six
weeks visit with relatives and
friends.
John M. Minis has purchased
tho Fry building just across
the sheet from the Bank and
will convert same into a mod-
ern garf age.
T. C. Blasongim and family
left Wednesday overland in a
four horse wagon for Roswell
where they will perhaps spend
the remainder of the summer.
Mrs. Regina Bechler and
brother, John Shuck, were in
town Thursday, loading their
wagon with supplies for the
ranch.
Miss Verr.on Shinnamon, sis-
ter of Mr.-?- . Gcoige R. Benz. left
Wednesday for her home in
Dexter after a visit here of sev-
eral weeks.
Miss Fay Shinnamon of Dex-
ter camo Wednesday to spend
some time with her sister, Mrs.
George R. Benz-- , who has been
quite 111 tor several days with
fever.
Dr. J. Odd Hamilton of Tula
Rosa, accompanied by his wife,
spent several days hero- - last
week in the practice of bis pro
fession, dentistry. They left
Saturday morning for Elida to
spend a few days.
.
Mrs. Ilornbach of Council
Bluff's, Iowa, who has been vis-
iting willi her mother, Mrs,
,Bethler and her Unc'e John
Schirck, near Olive, for the
pist two weeks, left Thursday
.morning for her home, cutting
her visit short on account of be-
ing sorely' affected by the high
altitude here. She was accom-
panied by her brother, Albert
Bechler, who will see herafely
home.
Flags of all sizes at the Rec-
ord office.
BOAZ NEWS.
P. W. Brown left for Kansas
City, Tuesday. From thero he
expects to g to his old home in
Tennessee.
Ruth JeTerson came home
from Clevis Tuesday. She had
been there visiting her uncle.
V. C. BtMtly made a business
trip to Roswell last week.
S. S. Squire is working on his
ranch in Illinois Valley this
week.
Mrs. (.rant Nevvlin and Mrs.
Wm. Horner and children spent
lasc week in Roswell.
UNITED STATES FLAGS
Tor Sale
at the Jw'enni Record Ollico.
Vjn'oi'y f !."-- . Pi ices to suit.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Democratic Nominees.
As Expressed By the Voters at the
Primaries, May 9th, 1916.
Treasurer -
BEN C. DAVISSON
Sheriff
C. Al RECTOR
County Clerk
R. F. BALLARD
County Superintendent
MRS. T. W. HAYES
PREPAREDNESS FACTS
DEMOCRATS HAVE ACTED WHILE
REPUBLICANS HAVE .ONLY
TALKED.
Cleveland Took First 8tep for Ade-
quate Navy; Wilcon Making It
Second Largest
From 18G5, the close of the Civil
war, to 1SS5 the Republicans were in
control of the government at Wash-ington.
In those twenty years Congress
$316,305,852.52 for .n
navy.
When President Cleveland, the firstDemocratic president elected since
the Civil war, took the oath of office
on March 4, 1SS5, the American navy
consisted of junk, wooden ships with
old guns and broken down engines.
The American navy was a joke.
When President Cleveland went out
of office four years later the United
SUtes had Its first squadron of mod-er- a
warships, the famous "WhiteSquadron,' that carried the American
Hag to Europe and once more
respect for American r.
In a speech In the House only the
other day, Representative Twlbott, of
Maryland, a member of the naval af-fairs committee, recalled that Col.
Roosevelt in his administration. In-
vited the Democratic members of the
committee to go to the White House
that he might ask them personally to
vote for four battleships. On that oc-
casion, said Mr. Tulbott, Col Roose-
velt said:
."I am frank enough to admit
that ve could not have carried
on the war with Spain' success-
fully except for the navy that-wa- s
furnished to the country dur-
ing Cleveland's two admlnlstra.
tlone."
In twenty years the Republicanparty in Congress had spent $419,510,-887.0- 9
of the people's money and had
nothing to show for it. Of this amount$73,14r,03f 57 represented unexpended
balances from appropriations of pre-
vious years. The money had been
wasted; it had gone to make contrac-
tors rich and to give employment to
men at political navy yards to vote
as their bosses dictated.
In four years, Cleveland's adminis-
tration, the Democratic party spent
$r7, 354,201. 50 and had a squadron of
modern ships to show for it. The
money had been spent honestly and
not for the enrichment of favored con-
tractors and political bosses. -
A Democratic , President, --a Demo-
cratic secretary of the navy and a
Democratic Congress created the
modern American navy and took thefirst step for PREPAREDNKSS.
From 1897 to 1913 sixteen years
the Republicans were again in con-
trol of the government.
They thought so little of the navy
they let it run down. It was the old
system over again of favoritism and
waste.
They could not see the wisdom elbeing PREPARED.
But in those sixteen years thoy
spent $I,5SU.052,81G.50.
The Republicans admit that under
lhc-i- r administration the navy had not
been kept up to high water mark and
it was too weak properly to protect
tho United States against danger-- :
President Wilson came into office
on March 4, 1913.
In three years the Democratic Con-gress has appropriated $543,802,771.18
for the navy, and when the program
for which appropriations have been
niado at this session Is completed the
American navy will be the SECOND
MOST POWERFUL. NAYV IN THE
WORLD, with only England superior.
The Republicans TALK. The Dem-
ocrat AUT.
Republicans waste money. Demo-
crats spend money efficiently.
If the country wants to feel certain
It Is safe from attack and have its
navy kept at the highest point of ef-ficiency It will vote for tho election
Cf Prtsldent Wilson and a DemocraticCongress.
Democrats po Into this campaign
on a record of arconipll.-iuuffn- t never
approauhod by any party with onlyfours years of control of the Govern-
ment behind them. Republicans go
In with only a promise that they will
not repeat the disaster of their lastfour years of opportunity.
'M't.iinf,n,n,n,M.,nlrt,rMSri(trutfwn.li.s.M)tt.H.J t
j DOCTOR D. D. SWEARINGIN j
SPECIALIST, j
Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat
I Will lie in' Elida the 21st
f of each month. f
MARKETS
LOCAL
Errs .....15c
Butter..' ..20c
Cream
. . 25c
Hides, dry . . 25c
Beans 5c
Fat Hens ...,10c
LIVESTOCK
Kansas City, Monday, June
26, 1916 The course in cattle
prices most of last week was
downnard. Receipts were lib- -
eiul, qual ly showed a plainer
case and killers increased the
epread in prices -- accordingly.
Prime grades held steady, and
fed and grass fat steers were off
25 to 35 cents. Thii uecline
caused a falling off in the move-
ment" today, and moderate
strength appeared in the trade.
Here receipts were 3,000 less,
than a week ago. and the same
as a year ago. Most of the
grass fat and short fed steers
sold at $8.25 to $9.50, and, better
grades brought $9.75 to $10.50
Nothing strictly prime was of-
fered. On the quarantine side,
steers sold at $6 to $9.10. - With
wheat harvest well ander way
in Southern Kansas, and spread
ing northward, and Tuesday of
next week a national holiday,
commission men say supplies
will he small until nearly the
middle of July. Cows and heif-
ers have not changed much in
price and today they were iD
active demand. Veal calves
are bringing 7 to $11, and bulls
$5 to $8. This is the slack seas-
on for stock and feeding cattle,
but the few offered are finding
a ready outlet at $7.25 to $8.50.
After advancing 25 to 30 cents
last week's hog prices declined
moderately, and today turned
up again and were within five
cents of the highest point last
week. The top price today was
$9.95 and the bulk of the hogs
sold at $9.65 to $9.90. Consid-
ering the liberal receipts the
market is unusual both as to
outlet and prices. Last week's
10 hogs-wer- e the first that ever
crossed Kansas City scales at
that price in June, and 70 cents
above the high point in any
previous June.
Demand for sheep last week
was active, but today killers
took off 25 to 5o (cents and put
the price list for lambs under
11 cents. The hulk of the offer-- 1
bigs today camo from the
Southwest and were spring
lambs that sold at $10.25 to
$10.85. Some clipped ewes
brought $6.75.
J. A. Rickart.
Market Correspondent.
Kansas City, Wednesday,
June 28 Hog receipts 12,000;
market lower. Bulk, $9.55(ii!.80:
heavy, $9.75(3 9.85; light, ?9.35cfj
9.75; pigs, $8,5txiS.75.
Cattle receipts 7,000; market
THE BREAD PROBLEM
You need not read this unless you eat bread. You
know this flour proposition has been fierce for some
time, and I have been looking for a flour that I(bought would do to trust, and as good luck would
.u e it, I found where I could get the
FASMCMON
an old reliable brand that 1 have handled for years
before coming to this country, and have never
found any thing to equal it. It is backed with an
Iron Clad Guarantee use half thn sack 'ind if Jnot
satisfactory return the other half ard get your
money back. I am now unloading" a car and want
everybody that eats bread to try it. I have a
number of 2 pound sample sacks. Don't fail to
call for one. I have many other things in my store-tha- t
I want to sell and I want to buy everything
you have to sell that I can turn into money. Be
sure to see us before buying.
Yours for nn honest deal.
W. b. Jones & Co.
THE REASON WHY
many people iiever have their share of this world's
good things is because they fail to cooperate with their
own interests, many of them without thinking to be
sure, but never-the-les- s to their own injury.
For Instance! M yu a,e not patronizing your homebank you are not cooperating with one of your best int-
erests You surely know that a good safe bank in your
community substantially enhances the value of your
land. It helps you get a better sale for your cattle and
produce by keeping constantly on. the alert to bring buy-
er and seller together to the best advantage. It is not
altogether through selfish motives that your home bank
solicits your cooperatioi., but the interests are mutual.
We need your patronage and cooperation to increase our
strength and ability.- - You need your home bank at it's
best strength and ability, for it speaks well for your
community, enhances the value of all your property,
finances your business in a pinch and keeps the wolf
from the door. We need you. You need us. Let's co-
operate, we will meet you half way.
THE KENNA BANK & TRUST CO.
JEFF D. WHITE, Pres. , FRANK GOOD, Vice Pres.
P. T. BELL, Cashier
steady. Prune fed steers, $10.25
10.75; western steers, $9.00
10.60; stockers, $6 759.00;
calves, 6.25J11.00."
Sheep receipts 5,000, market
steady. Lambs, $8.50l6.75;
yearlings, 7 858.25; wethers,
6.257.50; ewes, C.0O7.75.
OLIVE ITEMS
Lloyd Deering and sister, Miss
Nannie, called on Mr. and Mrs.
McCray and family last Sunday.
C. G. Stroud and J. W. Jei-nin- gs
were in Elida Monday.
C. C. Cloppert made a busi-
ness tiip to Kenna, Tuesday.
Maurice and Hicks Sturman
made a business trip to the
Wilson place Monday. .
Miss Juunita Peters called on
Mrs. Jennings Monday after-
noon, also Mrs Cloppert, Misses
Arka and Allie Stroud and Miss
Nannie Luc;w. "
Mr. Deering and son are dril-
ling a well this week.
Henry T. Jones made a busi-
ness tiip to Klida Thursday. '
M. Deering and son Lloyd-calle-
on Mr. Jones Friday.
They drove over in tho Deering
Car.
Mr. and Mrs. Deering called
on Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Satur
day .afternoon.
Good Rain in
Kenna Country
The heavy rain 'clouds which
were visible to the northeast
1
last night from" this city, is said44
to have spilled its contents In
the Kenna range country much
to tho delight of the stock int-
erests in that, section. The ex-
tent of the rain could not bo de- - 7
tei mined from reports today
but it ia thought to have cover-
ed a wide area in the vicinity of
the Kenna town. Roswell
News.
To the above clipping from
The Roswell Evening News of
June 28th, we wish to say that
Kenna enjoyed the usual "New
Mexico Rain" on above date,
viz: a gale of suffic ient velocity
to stir the soil to the usual farm-
ing depth, changing some from
one field to another and doing
the .'oneral "hilling up act".;'
Occasionally a little' cloud could-b- e
seen in the distance, but so
far as heard from (which is
about 40 miles in each direction)
we fail to learn of any of tho
much needed moisture being
showered upon us which re-
quired to "delight the stock
LOST A pair of specks be-
tween Olive and Kenna, gold
frame in black case. Finder
please leave at Record office or
notify meat Olive, N. M.
j:0-3t- p L. D. Deering.
John Mims has secured Mr.
Farmer of Richland to assist
him in the blacksmithing. Mrrj
Farmer came - in Wednesday
and began work. His family
is expected to come within a
day or two.
Uly i ime
Is here. Now is the time to re-
pair your screens and stock ,up
on swatters. See our line.
We can also supply your wants
in Farm Implements, well cas-
ing, tanks and well supplies.
Our grocery department invites
your inspection.
The Kenna Lumber Co.
WE DO IT NOW
We are running a --general hospital for sore
footed horfes, broken down carriages, lng- -
gi-- s, wagons, automobiles, broken or worn
plows, etc., etc. Your patronage solicit-
ed, and satisfaction guaranteed,
JOHN M. MIVIS, Kenna, N. M.
A FEW BARGAINS IN
REAL ESTATE.
320 acres, deeded, 320 acres
leased homestead and lease on
siliool section. In solid body,
well fenced and cross fenced,
two good wells, one will run
about one gallon and one will
run six gallons per minute.
Good windmills and tanks and
the best corrals in the country
that will . handle 200 head.
12300 will buy it. This would
be a btu&cii) at $4000
..
T vfated
wiihin 8 miles of Kenna, and
adjoining one or more good fil-
ings.
480 acres deeded land and lease
on school section, in solid body
highly improved with fencing,
buildings, wells, windmills, and
tanks. Just the place for small
herd of cattle. There is no bet-
ter grass land in the state, and
water enough for several hund-
red head of cattle. Lacated
within 8 miles of Kenna Price
$5000.
3720 acres of deeded land, and
one school section leased- - Total
33G0 acres. Adjoining several
sections of rough government
land. Abundance of good well
water. Well improved for
ranching. Located on a prom-
inent line of railroad and con-
venient to It. Ii. stock pens.
Tric4 117,000.00 cash.
35000 acres, fine crass, well
watered tract 2.50 per acre,
good terms.
15000 acre tract, choico graz-
ing or farming, well watered,
2.50 per acre. Half cash.
G10 acres choice grazing land,
Well, windmill, tank, 6mal
house, barn and corral, well
located within four miles of
Kenna. Trice J2000.00.
For Sale or Trade,
One 5 room houso in Tlain-vitnv- ;
Tpxas, nri lot H(1 y 1 70 feet.
G!
rents for $15.(50. Price " $1500.
Want land.
One three room house with
porches, windmill, umall barn,
poultry pen, garden, land
100x224 ft. Rents for $15.00.
Incumbrance $350 at 8 per cent.
Will trade equity for good,
Eastern New Mexico land.
For further particulais write
or see, D. C- - Savage,
Kenna, N, M,
WILSON'S WORK
EPOCIIMAKItlG
MARTIN H. GLYNN, AT ST. LOUI8,
REVIEWS ACHIEVEMENTS
OF THE PRESIDENT.
PEACE AND PROSPERITY
Nation Now Enjoying Fruits of Great
Statesmanship and Sound
Legislation,
la a masterly review of President,
Wilson's conduct of foreign affairs,
Martin H. Glynn; former governor of
New York-- in M- - Ueyndte speech at
1Kb Gpeniug "'of tho Democratic na-
tional convention at St. Louis, June
14, declared that the President stood
will Wasulngnfl, Adams and Grant,
who likewise preserved peace with
honor, and that If Washington, and
Jcff'Tfon and Hamilton were right iu
their handling of foreign affairs, thou
Wlb-o- n is right today;
"The cltiacns. Of thlg country must
lUhd behind their President because
hit volielea are right," he said. "They
will stand behind him because bis pol-
icies are the policies which have
brought the nation a century of pros-
perous and honored peace. They will
uland behind him because they want
these policies continued, that prosper-
ity prolonged, that peace assured."
The American's Ideals and his aspi-
rations served as the basi for Gov-
ernor Glynn's opening diccussion.
"Wo who stand today on the fertile
soil of America, who live under the
binning skies of a free and fruitful
land; must prove worthy of the trust
that American sacrifice has imposed
on every Anerican.
"Disregai fling the divisions that
make one man a Tory and another
a Whig, one man a Republican and
another a Democrat, Americans will
taut aside the tinned of party labels
and the mummery of party emblems.
"From the great pulsing heart of
the naHon will come a patriot com-
mand to crush partisanship and re-
buke whatever is mean or blind.
And when, a century from now,
Amerlcu"g children come to read our
history, we pray God that the history
we are about to make may prove an
inspiration to their loyalty.
In the attainment of this hope, the
utterance of this prayer we who
gather here today hava a responsi-
bility that sobers our emotions as It
strengthens our resolutions."
The Peace Policy.
In asking for an endorsement of
tho President's peace policy, Mr.
Glynn Bald:
"For two years the world has been
afire; the civilization that we know
has been torn by the mightiest
struggle In its history. Sparks from
Europe's conflagration have blazed in
our own skies, echoes of her strife
have sounded at our very doors. That
fire still burns, that struggle still con-
tinues, but thus far the United States
has held he flame at bay; thus far
it has saved its peopfe from participa-
tion in the conflict.
"What the people of the United
States must determine through their
suffrage, is whether the course the
country has pursued through this
crucial period Is to be continued;
whether tho principles that have been
asserted as our national policy shall
be endorsed or withdrawn.
"This Is the paramount issue. No
lesser issue must cloud it, no unre-
lated problems must confuse It."
In declaring that the policy of neu-
trality Is as American as the Ameri-
can ilag, Mr; Glynn assertetLthajt:
'The first President df the" United
States was the first man to pronounce
neutrality a rule of International con-
duct.
"In April, 1793, Washington declare!
the doctrine; and within a month,
John Jay, Chief Justice of the Su-
preme Court of the United States, In
an epocli-iuaRiii- g decision from the
bench whose realization would ensure
Universal and perpetual peace, wrote
the principle into the law of this land.
The Declaration of Independence had
fc-et- it by declaring 'the rest of
mankind enemies in war, in peace
friends'; the Constitution1 rticogniie'd
it; but tho first President of the
United States by proclamation, tha
first Chief Justice by int irpretatlon,
give it vitality and power.
'The President of the United States
tarda today where stood the mf-i- l
who made America and who saved
America. He stands where John
Adams stood, when he told King
George that America was the lana
hfl loved and that peace .was her
grandeur and he); welfare Ha stands
where General Grant stood when he
said there never was a war that
could not have been settled better
some other way, and he has shown
his willingness to try ihe ways oi
peace before he seeks the paths of
war. He stands where George Wash-
ington stood when he prayed that
this country would never uusheatli
the sword except id e fo
leng as Justice and our essential
rights could be preserved without It.
"For vain glory or for selfish pur-
pose, others may cry up a policy of
blood and iron, but the President of
the United States has acted on the
belief that the leader of a nation who
plunges his people into an unneces-
sary war, like Pontius Pilate, vainly
washes his hands of innocent blood
while the earth quakes and the
heavens aro darkened and thousands
give up the ghost."
Flays the Opposition.
Speaking of 'the opposition to the
President's peace policy, the speaker
continued:
,"By optwing what we stand for to-
day; the Republican" party opposes
what Hamilton stood for a
ago. The founder of tho Republican
party and the founder of the Demo-
cratic party, placing their country's
happiness cbovo every other con-
sideration, forgot partisanship and
made American neutrality a national
creed. We who follow Jefferson stand
where Jefferson stood, but we look In
vain for a, sign from the present lead-
ers of the Republican party to show
that they follow where Hamilton led.
Where Haqjlltoij counseled modera-
tion they denounce it. Where Hamil-
ton thought only of country they
think only of scir. Where Hamilton
placed patriotism above partisanship,
they place partisanship above pat-
riotism. How then do they dare to
speak for the great body of Ameri-
can citizens who form the rank and
file of the Republican party? Do these
leaders believe that their Republi-
canism is a oettor Republicanism than
Hamilton's, their Americanism a pur-
er Americanism than that of Wash-
ington?
"If Washington was right, if Jeffer-
son was right, if Hamilton was right,
if Lincoln was right, then the Presi-
dent of the United States is right to-
day; if the Republican leaders are
right, then Lincoln was wrong and
Jefferson was wrong and Hamilton
I was wrong, and Washington was
wrong."
Justifies Neutrality Policy.
The Justification of our polk-- of
neutrality was expressed by Mr.
Glynn in these words:
"Before this declaration every war
was a world-war- ; since this declara-
tion nearly every war has been a local
war. Before this declaration war was
a whirlpool, in area
and in Its whirl dragging down the
nations on the earth; since this de-
claration war has become a sea of
trouble upon which nations embark
only from self-wil- l, from self-intere-
or the necessity of geographical posi-
tion, of financial obligation or politi-
cal alliance.
"Neutrality is trie policy which has
kept us at peace while Europe has
been driving the nails of war through
the bands and feet of a crucified hu-
manity.
"The praises of this policy are not
written in the ruins of American
homes, not In the wreck Of American
industries, not in the mournings Of
American- - families; they are found
in the myriad evidences of prosper-
ity and plenty that make this a con-
tented land. From every whirling
spindle In America, from every fac-
tory wheel that turns, from every
growing tlillig (Hat breathes its prayer
for plenty to the skies, front every
quiet school, from every crowded
mart, from every peaceful home, goes
up a song of praise, a paean of
thanksgiving t hymn a nation's trib-
ute to the statesmanship that bus
brought these things to pass.
"This policy," Mr. Glynn ontinued,
"may not satisfy those who revel in
destruction and find pleasure in de-
spair. It may not satisfy the fire-eate- r
of llitJ swashbuckler; But it
does satisfy those who worship at the
altar of the God of Peace. It doe3
satisfy the mothers of the land at
vrhBse hearth and fireside no jingois-
tic war has placfid an einj'tr chair.
It does satisfy the daughters of this
land from whom bluster and brag has
sent no loving brother to the dissol-
ution" eif the grave. It does satisfy
tho fathers of this land atid the sons
of this land who will fight for our
flag, and die for our flag when Reason
primes the rifle, 'when Honor draws
tne sword, whou Justice breathes a
blessing on the standard they
Preparedness.
"The Democratic party advocates
and seeks preparedness, but it is pre-
paredness for defense, not prepared-
ness for aggression," the speaker as-
serted.
"It is Jhe preparedness which builds
the nation's house upon a rock, so it
will not fall when the rain descends
and the floods come and the winds
slow.
"A retard r: stioaal aurstr a
L4
eu. - et per66nat Honor u
merefore bring the Amerfcaa people1
to the support of their President,
Whether their blood is drawn trora
the banks-o- f the Rhine; or where" thai
River Shannon flows, whether th(y
hall from Alpine valleys or the mead-
ows of the Pyrenees, whether th"ir
descent be German or French, Irish
or English, Austrian or Italian, Rus-
sian or Greek, the men who have
sworn an oath, of fealty to the ideals
of America will be truo.
"They may love the lands of their
fathers much, but they love the land
of their children more. They may
cherish the memory of tho sod from
whence they sprung, but they stand
ready to die for" the eoil that they
have hallowed with their homes."
Promises Kept.
In his review of our domestic policy
the temporary chairman pointed out
that the promise made by democracy
four years ago had been faithfully
kept.
"Today the prosperity which the
nation enjoys bears witness that
Democracy has kept the faith. Today
the gates of opportunity are opened;
the hosts of special privilege stand
disarmed. Today the forces of gov-
ernment are encouraging, not block-
ing, the full expression of the nation's
progress. Today the business man,
the artisan and farmer find them-
selves freejo enjoy the fruits of their
labors, unhampered by the sinister
power of special privilege or the sel-
fish oppression of 'Invisible 'govern-
ment.' "
Federal Reserve Act. 14
"If this Democratic administration
had performed no other public ser-
vice than the enactmenot of the Fed-
eral Reserve act, it would deserve
the unstinted approval of a grateful
nation. Thanks to Democracy and
to Democracy's great leader, the
business man who is struggling to
establish hlmelf may now work out.
his destiny without living in terror
of panics and hard times. The toiler
In the factory may ply bis tasks In
security, knowing that his employ-
er's business is safo from assault.
The farmer Who must borrow to move
bis crops may do so, without spend-
ing bis days in anxiety, his nights in
nightmares of foreclosure and disas-
ter.
"The Underwood tariff," declared
the speaker, "enacted by this admin-
istration, ha banished greed from the
gates of our ports and written justice
into our tariff schedules.
"Of all the tariffs we ever enacted
this is the fairest and the best.
Until the foreign war reduced im-
portations no new tariff was ever
more satisfactory. The highest pro-
tective tariff ever written would
probably have given., us no more
revenue during this European war
and a higher tariff on raw material
V.'ould have hampered our inanufac- -
a
turers; a higher tariff on the necessi-
ties of life would have placed a
woeful burden on the poor man in
the conditions which the war abroad
has brought about.
"By tho Underwood law this ad-
ministration has taken the tariff out
of politics; by tho new Tariff Com-
mission it proposes to take polities
out of the tariff."
Prosperity,
In the discussion of prcsperlty. Mr.
Glynn made particular reference to
our Industrial condition.
"Today prosperity shines fiom
blazing furnaces and glowing forp.es.
It echoes from busy docks and from
thronged emporiums of trade. Its
mt'Ssaga of plenty fills the land with
the chant of tho spindle and of loom,
lifting the mortgage from the poor
man's home and promising bis chil-
dren a future that seemed impossible
before.
"During the past four years thin
country has experienced a steady and
continuous Improvement in business.
Wealth has increased 21 per cent, the
value of manufactured products ?.!
per cent, capital 43 per ceut, wages
64 per cent, and exports 77 per cent.
The flood-tid- e of our prosperity has
risen to such an unprecedented height
that the only limit to trade Is our
ability to make and transport the
commodities demanded at home aiiJ
abroad. Our fields and our factories
cry aloud for men and unemployment
baa ceased to.be a problem.
A. STCK!P m
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And Remedies--Health- y Chickens
makes lots of eggs.
McCain Drug: Co.,
Roswell, N. M.
Orlginatorof the Saddle that made MilesFamous,
No. 88 Saadle Price S60.00
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Vriff. to Jay.
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WHITE FOR FKEE ILLUSTRATED CAT LOGUE.
COC-SO- S Main Miles City, Montana.
M. W. Hedges, livestock com-missio- n
dealer, reports the sale
iOO ofs'eer and heifer
e;irliny;H Alonzo McCoy, and
iM) three ami four-year-ol- d
unr-i Crocl;ei- - Broi. Jiobl),
Toj,'!a, Kansas, from the
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CHICAGO
Ht.,
Walker liros. ranges. J. iX
Armstrong has received for Bal-
lard & Armstrong 100 cows and
calves from McKenzie Bros.,
and will receive 1100 from the
name parties on the loth of July.
Roswell News.
t Harold hurd,
. ROSWEU,, N. M.
Attorney.
Practioing btfor all courts, j
jj Especial attention to United 4
x, Slates Till ml OfTiee proceed 1
inS55-
- ' 'J
offlcFirtNtle,rial Dank Bldg.j
R. L. KOBERSON ?
THE BARBER
KOKTH SIDE
KENNA, J : NEW MEXICO t
II 1 Pv..
..
4'tt
NEIVHOME
77
crei ii
my wife
NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER A3 GOOD.
Purchase the "NEW HOME nnd you will
have a life asset ot the price you poy. The
elimination of repair expense Vy superior work-
manship and best quality t f material iusiircs
service at minimum cort.
WARRANTED FOR ALU TIME.
Insist on havintr tho "NEW HOME". It
known the world over for miprrior QUttll
tics. Not Hold under any othtr natnd,
THE HEV HOME SEWIKQ MACHINE CO..
ORANGE, MASSACHUSETTS.
rxn CKtt
t)ealer Wanteds
The New Home Sewiiag Machine
Co., Chicago, 111.
Hid
EXCURSIONS
Account "
Fourth of July Celebrations
One and One-Thir- d Fare for the
Round-Tri- p.
Stations in Texas and New
Mexico from which fares apply,
Higgins, Texas to Pecos, Texas,
inclusive. '
Tickets on Sale July 2, 3, and 4,
Final Return Limit July (5, 1916,
One-ha- lf of these fares will
apply in the sale of ticket to
children of 5 and under 12
years of age, except locally in
New Mexico, which apply to
children of G and under 12 years
of age.
For further information see
T. O. Elrod, Agent
KENNA, NEW MEXICO
Kemp Lumber
Company,
EL1DA, N. M.
Wire, Posts, Cementj
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
Hardware.
CHARLES J. MACKEY,
Manager.
MOO Reward, $100.
Th miders of this papor will bo pleutM to learuUmt iher Is at leutrt ono Urpiu.L-- dlst'iiae tntt uu:nr4btm bwo able to cure in u - iuku, and thnt MUtUirrii, Jiuifa t'atr- O.'tH tho only pitivcfuie uov? Known to tho nrfdKT; uiernliy. aiHrrhbui.si a coNBtitutioiinl (Iim w, njiiutji a rtuihiitu-tkmi-
Jiull'B lure Is lukt-- ln- -
tMrimily. hcIuik directly tipoa t!:3 blood and
mirfaccg j the Bytem. y uVktrij) inn I ho
tuii'iditllfin of the kihI tivUi the iiutleut
mniutib hy bun Mi. up tho ouitrtttuiion nhd t
nut tire In dtin work. ' e piiprt-(.ri- t httv-
m mwh fnltn in hh curttive f vm tli.it they onfOn iltj?itlrd iJ'jilurn fur any so thitl it (jUm Ut
cure. H.'iul ror iHt ot ttntiin.il tt vAthlrw F. J. CilLNLV V Cia. . OledO, O.toiu by all lirut.-hit- Jfic.
UAt UU'$ iituaiy X'Uls Ivr
BRAND .DIRECTOBYItiib TiiRicn.A-wuu- K
MISS FLORENCE B. CLARK
Boaz, New Mexico.
C; C. LAYTON:
N. MBoaz, - - -
Some brnnd on left shoulder of horse.
J. Lh GREAVES,
N. MKenna, - - -
Ik iL
DAN C. SAVAGE,
Kenna, N M
( mo
S Watches, Clocks and Jewelry S
8 impaired by g
8 O- - W. C. Smith, 8
b ELIDA,- - -- NEW TUEfCQ.
411 1 "I
o
s
Si
W. J. Smith, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
Calls Answered Night lor Day.
EUDA, KEW 5IEXICO
Phone
ZOffice 18;j
Resident 98.--
CHAS. A. REYNOLDS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
OFFICE ALLISON BLDO., S. E. COR. SQUARE
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.
DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
A SPECIALTY.
ROSWELL.. N. M.
8
b
COWS FOR SALE
I have between GO and Co head
of cows with calves, from 2 to G
years old, at my ranch north-
west of Kenna. Prices right.
Address me for further informa-
tion, at Kenna,i N. M.
O. T. LittlefleM.
new you::
WORLD
Practically a Dally at the price si a Week
ly. "So utlier Newspaper in the world
given at mm'li at no low a piico.
There has never been a tlhid
when a newspaper was more
needed iu the household. The
great war 'in Europe has now
entered its second year, with no
promise of an end for a long
Lime. . These are world shaking
events, in which the United
States, willing or,.unwilling, has
been compelled to take a part,
No intelligent person can ignore
such Issued;
The Presidential crjntesl; also
will soon be at hand. Already
candidates for the nomination
are in the field, and tho cam-
paign, owing to the extraordi-
nary character of the tinier
will be of supreme interest. No
other UfewSiapel: will inloffu
you with the prornptness and
cheapness of the Thrice- - a Week
edition of the New York World.
The Thrice-A-Wee- k World's
regular subscription price is only
S1.00 per year, and it pays for
156 papers. V8 dfTer thl3 Ul
equalled newspaper "and The
Kenna Record together for one
year for $1.G5.
The regular subscription price
of the two papers is $2 00.
Every Intelligent Person
Should Learn How
to Write.
More tllari a iliiilidn peojiie are erftpldyfcL,
in Hie publishing business iti the Uniteii
States, and all of thern "had to begin."
They are dropping oVa etery day, and some
one Must take their place. There rniist bi
writers fir '
Tfid Newspapers
Magazines
Moving Pictures '
They pay more for the same class of
service than most of the professions. With
a table, a chair, pRper and a typewriter you
can begin nowj and you do not hied W
give up your present offiiputioU Of employ-
ment. KvSh If yml d1 rttit wish 10 lak tip
Journalism as a profession, there !s) t!0 lift
ter mental training than learningTto writ.
The rtian or ftdmatt tvllB rilts is ahM
"liiaCica-"- ' tlir-
- rn totuh witn tilt big itu
pie who are shaping the destiny of the sjme
and the nation, and the big things that are
taking place in the new development of the
country,
The fundamentals are carefully and simp,
y arranged in our Correspondence Course
of Instruction . A Washington correspond-
ent who has written for every class of publi-
cations during the past twenty-fiv- e years
has arranged the work, and is in charge of
the course. Money back if you are not
satisfied.
Write today to, infotmatioli.
U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION,
Bond Building,
WASHINGTON, D. C. '
State Live Stock and Pro-
ducts Exposition,
The third annual State Live
Stock and Products Exposition
will take place in Roswell on
the weok beginning September
18th and ending September 22nd
er Friday evening.
in addition to the lare and
liberal list of previous fairs
there has been added a boys'
and Girls' department offering
a large premium list to the boys
and girls in the various club"
It is open to all the boys and
girls in New Mexico.
Charles Franks is arrain at
head of the racing department
and promises better racing than
last year when their speed cap-
tured five of the larsrost reces
of New Mexico.
Every indication points to a
larger and better fare than
ever.
s
